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dence of those who have had relations with him 
by his npright manner of dealing. His family 
is one of \yhich any man may well feel prond, 
and his young people are prominent socially. 

Although occupied by his private affairs, l\Ir. 
Mcqueen supports the candidates of the Liberal 
party with his vote, and has always been in favor 
of good government, and~ the development of the 
country. Such men as l\lr. Mcqueen have made 
Ontario \vhat it is to-day, and the sons of such 
men will continue the ,York of development and 
ach-ancement, until this portion of the Dominion 
,,-ill become the garden spot of the country. 

ALI-i'RBD A. BRATT, an energetic farmer 
of :J[alden township, is. a member of a family 
that has been identified with the County of Es-
8t'X fOL' over sixty years. His father, John Bratt, 
no\\" deceased, is fully mentioned elsewhere. 

A.lfred A. Bratt, the eldest of his father's 
famil,v, was born in Colchester South, Dec. 10, 
1854. He received an excellent education and 
',"<18 instructed in agriculture by his fat.her. In 
IS!'):? he began farming the home place in Mal
den, since which time he has resided there as the 
head of that fine propert.y, engaging extensively 
and successfully in general farming. 

In 1892 Mr. Bratt was united in marriage 
,yith Miss Elizabeth H. rI.'opping, of Woodstock, 
and two children have come to them, Ethel W., 
born June, 1896; and John Edward, bol'll in Au
gnst, 1899. Politically l\11'. Bratt is a Liberal. 
He keeps informed regarding home affairs, but 
other\\'ise takes no active part in public matters. 
He and his family are all members or the Meth
odist Church. 

The father of Mrs. Bratt, Edward Topping, 
'"as born in \\" oodstock, and there died aged 
eighty-seven years. For. some years he taught 
school, ,,-hile preparing himself for the ministry, 
hecoming in time a Baptist clergyman. He was 
first located at ~ oodstock, but always owned and 
at times operated a farm in the County of Ox
forc1. He married Helen Matilda Elliott. a 
daug'11ter of Rev. Isaac Elliott, and· the fan;ily 
bol'll to them was as follows: Catherine married 
Daniel Botsford; Helen Jane married a Mr. War
ren, of Chatham ; John E. resides at Pueblo, 
~olorado; Henry, Mary and Isaac died young; 
Elizabeth H. became l\{rs. Bratt. The last-named 
was but an infant when the mother died, and the 
father afterward married Eliza Bland, by whom 
he had children as follows: Emma, who married 
William Anderson, a contractor, of Woodstock, 

Ont.; Miss Mary, of Woodstock; Luke, who died 
aged twenty-four years; and Ethel, ,,,ho died 
aged twenty-four. 

WILLIA:JI NEWMAN, C.E., a prominent re
sident of Windsor, and native of the County of 
Essex, belongs to an English family which set
tled in Ontario in 1845. In that year his grand
father, 'l'homas Newman, and his ,"vife Mary 
(Hillier) Newman, and two children, became 
residents of the County of Essex, having secured 
land from CoL Talbot, on the north half of Lot 
14, l\IidcUe Road, North. On this property 
Thomas Newman and his wife died, leaving as 
heirs a son and a daughter: James, who became 
the father of \Yilliam Newman, of Windsor; and 
Anne, \"ho became the wife of John Campbell, 
and is now deceased. 

James Newman was born Dec. 11, 1828, in 
England, and was seventeen yem's of age when 
the family exodus ,vas made to Ontario. On 
reaching his majority he located on the north 
half of Lot 1~, l\fiddle Road, North, and there 
remained nntil 1868, when he sold this tract and 
purchased the west half of Lot 11, Concession 6, 
township of l\lersea. Prosperity attended his 
efforts, and he became one of the substantial 
and much respected residents of his locality, and 
a leading member of the Conservatiye party. 
Throughout his life his religious connection ,yas 
with the Church of England. In 1856 Mr. New
man ·was united in marriage with l\Iary Ann EL
liott, ,yho was boril in 1838, in Ireland, a dallgh
tel' of ,\Yilliam Elliott,who came to the County 
of Essex in 1845, and settled in Rochester tmn1-
ship, where he died. The following-named chil
dren were born to James Newman and wiie: 
Sarah, who resides on the old homestead with 
her mother; Catherine Elizabeth, who is the ,,-ife 
of Adam A. l\Iiles, of Gosfield North; Thomas, 
who is deceased; William, who resides at Wind
Sal'; George, principal of the Brighton higb 
school, who married a Miss Campbell; Hannah, 
who is deceased; John, who is a civil engineer in 
the office of his brother William; Arthur ano 
Adilla, who are at home; and Walter, who ,,,as 
a soldier in South Africa. Mr. Newman died 
in 1901, but his widow still surviyes. 

William Ne'\Yman, the fourth member of the 
aboye family, was born Jan. 22, 1866, in Tilbury 
West, and was given most excellent educational 
advantages. After honorably and creditably fin
ishing his course in the Galt high school, he tn
tered the School of Practical Science of Toronto 
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